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PROF. J. ALOES

Of 642 Market street. San Francisco, now located in
the parlors of the Lout ill House, Tho Dalles, Ore-iro-

desires to notify the public in general that he
si ill remain in The Dalles for a short time only, and
requests that all who desire to consult him about
their eyes to call on him at their earliest conveni
ence, and he will perform the work in s perfect man.
OCT. - , ...

- The professor refers to the following ladies and
gentlemen: Wm. Miebell, county treasurer. The
Dalles: M. Harlan. Chronicle. The Dalles: Mrs. U.
W. Rowland, The Dalles: John aficbell.Tmss-atotm- -

TAIJSSR, The Dalles: W. T. Katne, Pat Fawn. The
. E. P. Fitzgerald, The Dalles; Mrs. D. Bolton, The

Dalles; Samuet Toung, Albany, Oregon;
ernor Stevenson. Boise City: Bishop Gloneux. Dr.
M. K. ftpauld ng, Boise City; Prof. Marsh, Pacific
university. Forest urove; tl. e. Meal, capital state
Bank, Boise City; Col. Bailey, U. 8. A.; M. J. Mc--
Kinnon, warden Oregon penitentiary, Salem; Dr.
rowers, Stanford university.

The Oculist has a valuable cure for Catarrh apd
Deafness, and he invites all who desire a free test of
the same to call on him. Remember this is free and
coats no money. No peddlers employed.

Artificial glass eves inserted to perfection. Re
member, the professor is the only one that carries a
complete set of tools, wnere lenses can be ground on
ine premises u necessary.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. B. C. McAtee, of Tygh Valley, is
in town

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaueh, of the Hood
River Glacier, is in town y.

The Herald says farmers are busy plow.
ing in the vicinity ot Antelope.

A carload of horses left the stockyards
R. E. Saltmarshe & Co. yesterday for the
Willamette valley.

No. 1, the west-boun- d train, did not ar
rive until 1 o'clock this afternoon. It
was due at 3:10 this morning.

' Mr. Geo. H. Knaggs, an old pioneer o
tbia vicinity, and for many years city

' recorder, is visiting relatives and friends
here.

Nearly all the fruit trees in the neigh
borhood ot the city are being sprayed,
and it the San Jose scale still predomin
ates their tenacity ot lite must be won
derful.
' Assessor noontz started out on his as
sessment tour of the county yesterday.
Under the new law it is expected that
the valuation of property will be largely1
increased. . ,

The publio meeting held last evening at
Hood Kiypr under the auspices of the A. U
U. W., was largely attended, and the
addresses of Mr. flare and Mr. Wbitmore
were very interesting.

The land in tho vicinity of the old gar-
rison is rapidly being fenced and plowed.
About twenty acres in one place is beiDg
planted in melons, and arrangements are
being made by which it can be irrigated
from the Lumbering Company's flume.
' Bids for the erection of the dwelling honse

of Judge Bradabaw on the corner of Fourth
and Washington streets were opened this
morning and the contract awarded to tie

, popular contractor and builder, Mr. L. P.
' Ostlund. The building is to be finished

August 15th, and will be very handsome
East Lake cottage.

Two persons who follow th1? popular voca-

tion of herding the woolly flocks upon the
bunch-gras- s hills of Eastern Oregon found
their way into tbe city jail last nigbt for
appearing on the streets in a hilarious con-

dition. Tbis morning tbey appeared before
the recorder in a very dejected condition,
and at the mandate of that official they

ach paid into tbe city treasury tbe sum of
$3 aud coat?, which left them poorer but
perhaps wiser men. s

James Johnson, aged, 19, was. arrested
at Albany for swindling. His mode of
operation was to go to a house and pre-
senting a ring which be claimed to be a
valuable family relic, ask for $5. or even

as a loan upon upon it, promising to
redeem it as soon as he could get work.
Of course he never 'came back, as the
rings were not worth a dollar a gross.
When arrested he had $16 in money and

a two tobacco bags full of rings.
Aslorian: The Oregon branch of the W.

C. T. U. will hold its auuual state cobven-ti- on

in tnis city on May 10th, 11th and 12th
inclusively. As tbis is tbe brat occasion on
which the convention has honored this city
with its presence, the local members of

. coarse wish to give tbe visitors a cordial
welcome. A meeting was held last Thurs-
day tor the purpose of devising ways and
means for their entertainment. ' A com-

mittee has been appointed to call, on tbe
business men ot Astoria and solicit their aid
in tbis regard.

4

Almost a fatal accident happened a cit-
izen of Tbe Dalles this afternoon. With
his overcoat on bis arm he attempted to

'

step, on the west-boun- d passenger train,
when he fell between the cars on the rail,
and. a large number of citizens were
breathless with fear thinking he would

. fiurely be killed ; but quickly rolling to the
outside the cars passed by without doing
liim any injury, and, getting to his feet he
jumped on the train and was en route to
Portland before tbe spectators had fully
recovered from their fright.

Salem Statesman: There were three nr--
rivals at the state asylum for it sane yes-
terday. One was James Miles, from
Carlton, Yamhil county. He is 41 years
old and ot good habit. This is his first

' attack and results from religious excite-
ment. Fritz Bergman was brought from
f&lumbia county. He is 23 years old
and a Catbolic. He thinks himse't pos-
sessed of hi den powers. Tbe third un-

fortunate was Mary E. Humphrey, of
Waterloo, ihe is 34 years old and has
been demented for five weeks, bhe is
Afraid some one is trying to kill her.

The inquest over the remains of Ham.
Li. Patlersen was held on the 16tb, and
Hon. E. N. Chandler, of this city, re-
ceived a letter dated Astoria, March 17th,
from a iriend, stating that he bad heard
toy a telegram from Kentucky that Pat-
terson had died at Wapinitia and making
inquiries regarding his death. This is
evidence of the annihilation of distance
by the electric telegraph. One day after
the inquest is held news of the dath is
received in Astoria from a point about
41000 miles distant trom Wapinitia, and
it is forty-fiv- e miles from the nearest rail-
road point. i

- Morgan Wassom, indicted for murder
tn the first degree for killipg A. W.
43rubbe, at Lebanon, was brought into
court at Albany Saturday and pleaded
not guilty. The prisoner appeared to be
in poor health and looked pale and ner-
vous. An application for a continuance
was made, showing being made that an
important witness by tbe name of E.
Muldreth, who is now in Independence,
Kan., will swearthat Grubbe threatened
to kill the After the argument
of tbe motion to continue, the case was

et tor trial at 1 o'clock on April 24tli, at
a special term to be called for that pur-
pose.

The opinion of Dr. Virchow that chol-
era will not cross tbe Atlantic to America
this year will carry comfort to many peo-
ple in this country who fear a visitation
ot the disease. The lessons which Vir-
chow gives for his beliet are sound, for
certainly with the present methods of
quarantine and duinlection there should
be do difficulty in barring out from all
eleu filers passengers or goods that have
suffered from infection. The lesson ot
last Bummer ought to have had a good ef-

fect in Hamburg, as tbe city authorities
must be convinced that unless they do

'

their duty all immigration to America
will be stopped. i - in

Portland Dispatch: Billy Dillon, who
shot and killed Charlie Manciet in a sa--
loon on First streets above five years ago,
and who was sent to prison on a life sen-

tence,
f

has been pardoned. Dillon was a
gambler, and when druuK was vicious.
It is said that be intended to. shoot Sandy
Olds, who was dealing faro at the time,
but his bullet struck Manciet, who was
sitting in tbe "lookout's" chair. Dillon
escaped the death penalty by a mere
scratch A strong influence was brought
to bear on the governor, and the pardon
was granted on condition that Dillon
leave the state and never return. His
mother and sister met him at the train in
Haleni and they went south to (California
on the day he left tbe pen.

Tbe new corporation called the Mount
Hood Improvement 'ompany intend to
make access to the summit of the grand
old mountain A pleasant jaunt or picnic

'3

excursion, it is proposed to erecr a notei
at Government Camp, situated about five
miles from the timber line on the mount
ain, and about five or six hours' climb
from the summit. A saw mill was hauled
up to the cam? last fall. It will be set
cp this spring as soon as practicable, and
as there is au abundance of fine timber
close at band the building materials will
be manufactured on the spot. The motive
power for the mill is supplied by nature
in the way of fine ' waterfalls, and the
same power will be used to operate an
electric light plant which it is proposed
to erect. The company also intends to
have at hand a number of outfits for
mountain climbing, which it will rent out
to its guests. Negotiations tor a stage
line are already nnder way.

From Thursday's Daily.

Preparations are being made for tbe erea
tion ot several new buildings, and tbee will
oe began as soon aa tne weatner is favorable.

The jail was vacant last night and the re
corner this morning had nobody to inter
view. Our citizens should feel thankful
that our police officers ere so vigilaut in the
performance of their duty.

The new store building of Mr. Harris at
the East End is beinz rushed to completion
as fast as possible, and the frame is now in
position to receive the siding. It will be
finished in the latest style of architecture.
and will be very ornamental to tbat portion
of the city.

Burdette Wolf, the murderer of his sweet
heart, Birdie Morton, at Mount Tabor Villa
several months ago, and who since the trag-
edy has been a fugitive from justice, has
ODce more been located. This time the
Coos river country is his biding place, and

posse of armed men are now out after
him. ,.

The answer of Assessor Koontz to the in
quiry of the Uregontan, regarding assess-
ment nnder the new law, p blisbed in the
columns of tbat paper, has received favora- -
comment from different sources. Mr.
Koontz is an intelligent official, and will do
his duty in a manner acceptable to property
owners. .

Mr. Albert Tozier, secretary of the Ore- -
eon Press association, has prepared a rather
nnique exhibit which will contribute not a
little to the interest of Oregon's educational
exhibit at the world's fair. His work con- -'i

sists of a bound volume of the newspapers
of Oregon, and contains one copy eacb of
the more than 200 publications of the state.

The Alaska Tre. dwell mine mined and
worked 120,000 tons of ore at a total cost
of $1 32 per ton. The mining was 65 cents;
milling and concentration 33 cents, and
chlorination of 2703 tons of sulpharets 19
cents per ton, or $8.42 per ton of sulpharets.
General mine expeuses were eight cents and
expenses in oan crancisco two cents per
ton. Bullion freight aud insurance amounted
to bve cents per too.

When the news reached Cheney that
Governor McGraw had vetoed the appropn
ation oui, cutting tnem on trom building a
new normal school, there was wild excite
ment. McGraw and tbe administration
were denounced, and an indignation meet
ing has been called. Never io the' history
of tbe county were the citizens of Cheney
and the surrounding country so excited.
McGraw is denounced as a traitor to his
party.

Hoboes appear to have their own way at
Pasco, and the News states that they have
been living in cellars and outhouses all
winter, without being molested by the city
authorities. It says that imprisonment is
what they desire, and in place of incarcera
tion in a jail they shonlJ be made to "move
on. Ihey don t trouble lne Dalles very
much, for they are made to work, and this
is something to which they are constitution-all- y

opposed.
Wo have received the Maroh number of

Our Dumb Animals published in tbe inter-
ests of the "Massachusetts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Anim la." the

American Humane Education Society,"
and tbe "American Bands of Mercy." The
number is replete with well written articles
oa tbe duties of the people in general toward
those that cannot speak for themselves, and
this subject should receive the attention of
every lady and gentleman. J

Ur. Uonover, united states quSnantine
officer, was officially notified yesterday, says
the Port Townsend Leader, tbat the old
man-of-w- Iroquois, which has been or
dered sent to Port Townsend to be utilized
as a temporary quarantine hospital, would
be towed there from Sao Francisco by the
United States revenue cotter Bear. Tbe of
Bear is now at San Francisco preparing for
the voyage, bat is ooable to start on ac-
count

a
of uein short of office a, which, it

appears, she is experiencing some difficulty
in securing. '

One of the most melancholy records of a
humanity is in tbe little item which says
that during 1891 thirty person died from
starvation io London. Among these were
Beveral infants and one woman 73 years of if
age. None of these persons applied to any
of the authorities for relief, and the misery
and poverty of the independent poor were innot discovered nntil too late to' save
them. .It seems incredible that in tbe very
sight and reach of plenty that any pers u
should, perish from starvation, and tbe ishigher civilization will not have beeu
reached until such a possibility ceases to be.

A special car containing a colony of home-soeke-

trom Carroll county, Virginia, passed
Umatilla on tbe west bound train yesterday.
The colony consists of torty-si- x men,- - wo-
men and children, and is in charge of J. R
Harris, of Betsy Biker, Va. They have
not yet selected the locelity in which they
will settle. The car will be sidetracked at
Willows station.giying then an opportunity
to view that section. Ftom there they will
probably go on to Heppner. They are all
strong, vigorous people and possessed of
some capital. They will make a valuable
addition o any community.

Two boys, who wear medals for skating, 8.

attempted to give a "show" last night at
the Armory; bat not being able to pay
their bills tbe perfoi mance was not giveo,-an- d

in reyenge tbey talked loud and long in
reference to The Dalles not being a good
"show town " If they had paid their bills, inand not attempted t bilk those With whom
they had dealings they miht nave been
greeted by a fair house, perhaps more than
their performance merited; but, as it is, tbe
Chase-Butle- r Co. received their deserts,
and should pay as-- they go before they at-
tempt to gather in s from the of
gullible people.

At his examination in La Grande Monday
Milt Androsa was release i on account of
some point of law in his favor. . Androsa
had quite an experience. He. wa first ofarrested at North Powder, and was allowed
to stop off at La Grande to see some one.
Hp then slipped away, and was . again
arrested. At Baker City he was released
twice by habeas corpus proceedings, but a of
third complaint was entered and on tbis he
was taken to La Grande .for trial. As before
reported, Androsa was accused of obtaining

n advance of $200 from Hamilton & Rourke
on wheat that h did not own, and there
were other ilaims again?t bim, which, it U
stated, he attempted to efade by leaving
tbe country.

The sensational rumor that employe' of
the government are patting obstac ea in the
way of delaying tbe work at the locks, w
do not believe, and, furthermore, ' do not
consider the province of journalism to pub-
lish such without being fully conversant
with the facts. There are two parties to
this contract, and each is bound to a faith-
ful performance of the conditions. It the
government fails in any particular an action
will lie and heavy damage may be collected,
and if Day Bros, fail in fulfilling tbeir put
tbey must answer in damages We have
not seen the provisions of tbe contract and
3an therefore give no intelligent opini in of
their import; but oar people should not be-

come unnecessarily alarmed. Even nnder
the Cleveland administration we believe
that the public works, under contract, will
be finished as speedily as possible.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, a merchant of Du-f- ur, at
came in town y.

Mrs. M. A Goodeoough, of Olympia, is
vUiting friends in the city.

Col. J. B. Crossen, county clerk, is visit-
ing friends in the metropolis,

Hon. A. J. Dafur, Sr., of Dafar, has been
the city for the past few days.
Mr. J. W. Snover, a merchant of Golden-dale- ,

Wash., was in the city yesterday.

Mr. R. V. Gibons, a member of oar police
rre, is spending a few days in Pendleton.

The Willamette valley lsexpectii g a large
immigration tbis summer, and so is Eastern
Oregon.

F. S. Gordon, of Wamic, was appointed
notary publio by Governor Pennoyer yes-
terday.

Salem is excited oyer a discovery of gold
and silver mines near Falls City, Polk
county.

Mr. J. B. Mewery, of Moro, is in town
He reports farmers busy plowing

and planting grain.
Oar fellow citizen, Mr. F. S. Gunning,

wan for many years a resident of Litchfield,
111., where tbe immense flouring mills were
burned a few days ago. He is thoroughly
acquainted with the mill, and says the loss

to that portion of the state will be very
heavy.

It will be sad news to all Oregonians that
Judge Deady lies at tbe point of death at
his home in Portland.

The backward spring indicates high water
in .lane, and those wbo have been here since
the country was first settled prophesy a
Hood.

A company of men are engaged in leveling
down the rocks north of the company s
shops. The object of this work is not
known.

The following deed was filed for record
yesterday: Unite i State) to James B.
Rand; eej of nwj sec. 31 tp 3 n. r 11 east;
homestead.

A special meeting of Friendship Lodge,
No 9, K. of f.. will be held at the ball to
morrow evening. AU members are expected
to be present.

The Corvallis Times contradicts tbe state
ment that Judge Burnett fined a lawyer for
contempt of court because he introduced a
demurrer to delay an action.

Stoneman & Fieze are out with posters
announcing great redactions in tbe prices of
footwear. They have now as complete a
stock of boots and shoes as any house in the
city.

The mines in Baker county have been vis
ited by Capt, C. M. Donaldson, assistant
world '8 fair commissioner, and a fine collec
tion of ores 8scured for tbe Columbian Ex
position,

The Dalles and Pnneville Stage Co., are
now running concord stages to rrinevuie.
All daylight traveling. Through in 24
hours. Reasonable rates. Office in Uma
tilla Honse.

It is reported on good authority tbat a
woman in Corvallis has irrber possession the
dreaded crinoline, but only wears it at her
home, being afraid to appear on the streets
in this inflated fashion.

Those who desire to have their eyes fitteA
with glasses should call, on trot. Aloes at
the Umatilla House. There are persons in
the city who have used lenses procured
from him several years ago and thty highly
recommend them. - tt

"Lo" enjoys a happy existence these days.
The supply ot the succulent salmon from
last year has not been exhausted, and he
can bask in the sunshine without being
worried about what he shall eat, or what he
shall drink, or wherewithal shall he be
clothed.

Tbe sweet song of the feathered denizens
of the forests have began sending forth their
plaintive sounds, and nature seems to
gather new lite from Huoyant spring. This
may be poetical, but the cold and stubborn
fact still remains, that there are snow banks
oa the Klickitat hills.

Tbe shade trees along the streets have
nearly all submitted themselves to the
pruner's knife, and they haye a somewhat
denuded appearance; bat when the yoang
branches begin to grow and the green leaves
appear these silent sentinels of time will
again be properly clothed.

Mr. J. C. Brogan, of Antelope, is in the
city He says that cattle and sheep
have wintered in good condition in that
vicinity, but fears that many iambs will die
if the disagreeable weather continues
Lambing baa not begun yet, but it may be
exoected n xt month, and these cold, sleety
days are anything tbut favor ible to young
and tender life.

A story oomes to us from the Corvallis
Times of a batcher in that city, who, in re
venge for the stubbornness of a sheep in re
fusing to go into a pen to be slaughtered.
caught tbe animal and with his thumb
gouged the eyes oat. This crael action
should be severely punished by the author-
ities.

A cavalry troop, in connection with the
O. N. G.. is being organized in tnis and
Sherman counties. We understand tbat
thirty-fiv- e names have already been secured,
comprising some of the best equestrians in
Eastern Oregon. ine liberal action o: tne
last legislature has infused new life into the
militia in this state.

Cant. Thompson, who has been on tbe
Columbia river eiuce 1863, gave ns a call

He haa been captain of a flat boat
since tbat date, and sun ;o:iows ine oia
business. Tbe only paper he has read for a
number of years has been the MOUNTAINEER.

and he wants it as long as he treads. the
surface of this mundane sphere.

Tbe Baker Democrat publishes an account to
of an accident to a team in the Bai ley
Elkborn mining district, by which the ani-

mals slid down a mountain side a distance
400 feet. The) were not injured in the

least, bat eighteen men had to shovel snow to
distance of a mile and a half to release of

them from their precarious Jltuatiou.

Champion Corbett baa been offered $80,-0- 00

for a few roundB with an antagonist in
prize ring. Tbis is more than the presi-

dent of the United States receives for bear-
ing the burdens of a government of 05,000.-00- 0

people for a year. The moral is plain,
you want to secure wealth, let yonr brains

alona and develop your muscle. - a
Wilson S. Bissell, tbe postmaster-genera- l

Mr. Cleveland's new cabinet,, is the at-

torney for six different railroad corpora
tioos. Mr. Olney has three New England
roads on his hat tor retainers, Hake Smith

attorney for two Georgia railroads, and
even little Dan Limont is a bank president.
These are great days for "downing the cor
porations" and helping, ont the common
people. -

,

At a dinner party given in London last
summer the peaches p'aced on the table bore
tbe monogram of their owner traced dis
tinctly in tbe velvety ''loom. In order to
produce this nnique effect it appears letters
were cat trom paper and pasted on the
peaches while growing. When the. fruit s
was ripe, on removing this the letters were
found picked ont in most delicate green, the
rest of the fruit being rosy and deep fined. 1

A wealthy Polk county farmer naoed L.
Skinner was bnncoed out of $2500 by

two sharpers one day this week. Tbey
aid they had learned there was coal oil in

his farm, and would give him $40,000 for it;
but wanted to see a sister first. la tbe
meantime tbey wanted seourity to know
that it was all right. ' He borrowed $2500

bank bills, which were put in a tin box
with $1500 of tbe men's money. It was

'the same old game.
We haye received a neat little pamphlet

entitled "Historic Washington," published
by the Memorial Asociation of the District

Columbia. The capital of the country
will always be a subject of great interest to
all citizens, and the development of the
city from a hamlet to its present metropol-
itan proportion wi 1 be a theme worthy of
attention. There are several illustrations

buildings in primitive days, and these
are in great contrast to those which now or-
nament the streets of Washington City.

The Athena Press thus gets this off: One
our subscribers got mad tbis week and

ordered bis paper stopped because bis name
"as n t in the paper last week, and he
thought it ought to be, especially as he has
taken the paper for a year or more. If any
more of our subscribers have had their hen-
houses whitewashed, or have hauled several
loads of manare away from their barns, we an
hope they will acquaint as with the fact
and we will make doe notice of it; .as tbe
loss of a subscriber gives us tbe blues tor six
months, and we feel like suspending publi-
cation.

Arlington Record: Jesse Beck, of Bickle-to- n,

Wash., is at the Jordan hotel, where is

he is being treated for a suppurating ankle.
The ankle was braised about a year ago.
About six months ago Dr. Geisendorfer
treated it, bnt since that time it has been
neglected. In the meantime the bones of
tbe ankle joint have become diseased and
decayed to some extent. His attending
physician called Dr. Rinehart from. The
Dalles in consultation, hoping to be able to an
avoid amputation, but we are informed that
there is no, possibility of saving the limb
and that amputation will have to be re-

sorted to.

Attention A. Company.

The members of A company will assemble
their armory hall on Wednesday, March

29th, to elect first lieutenant.
liy order,
J. P. LncAS, Colonel,

Comm'd'g Tjiird Eeg't. .0. N. G.

Attest:
' J. M. Buschke,

Capt A Company.

College Notes.

Monmouth, March 20, 1S93,

Editor
Mr. Carl Roe, of Union county, was

called home last week on account of the
serious illness of his mother.

Mr. A. C. Dixon, of Ashland, received
thf sari np.wa vesterdav of the death of
hia father. He started for his home im
mediately.

Mrs. Zeiber and Mrs. V. J. Spillman
returned from California last Friday
where tliev snent the winter for their
health. Mrs. Spillman is very much im
proved.

Mr. Fred Lucas has returned from the
hospital at Portland, where he has been
receivmff treatment for bronchial trouble.
He will return to rortiana in a iew uays
for further treatment

J. P. Lucas, colonel of the Third Keg- i-

ment, and county clerk of Gilliam county,
is visiting bis father, who is slowly im- -
Droving in health.

Miss A. sruce. music teacner at ine
Normal, returned from Portland
where she has been lor several weeks on
account ot ill health.

Messrs. J. E. Hosmer and C. J. Mcin
tosh, students of the Normal, went to
Salem v in the interest of the Nor
mal School Journal. The third edition of
the paper has been published.

The Y. w. u. A. are making prepara
tions lor a gypsy carnival, which they
will give in the chapel March 2oth.

Miss Nettie Crosby, ot the junior class,
entertained several of her friends at ber
home Saturday evening. 1 hey reported
as haying spent the cveaing very pleas
antly.

The members ot the laculiy are nappy
on account of the board of regents cash
ing $13,800. Th's is the first order ot tne
board on the state- treasurer for the ap
propriation made to the O. 8. N. S.

JMht of the seniors began their wors
as teachers In the "Model School"
It is surprising to see the rapidity with
which the pupils advance nnaer ine io
struction of the seniors, wbo in turn are
instructed by Prof. Getz. It is the inten
tion to have a teacher next year whose
entire time will be eiven to the work of
instructing tbe students how to teach.

STUDENT.

An Aged Indian.
Pendieton Tribune.

Indian John, a well known character in
the Willamette valley, has applied to the
authorities for commitment to the poo-r-

bouse. No one knows his exact age. Sheriff
Kelly thinks he is about 125 years old, but
District Attorney Hall, of Portland, says
that he wsh 100 years old when be first met
him, nearly 3o years ago. It is certain he
is over 125 years of ago. John was always
a triend ot white men vvnen ur. whit
man was murdered at Walla Walla, and the
Indians talked of coming to Portland, John
was one of those who left The Dalles and
went to Portland, warning the settlers on
the way to be prepared for a raid. He was
once chief of the Columbia River Iudians.
He had the reputation of being a brave
warrior, and ranked bigh in the estimation
of tbe members of his tribe. His tribe was
not very powerful. John was vigorous un-

til he attained the ago of 80 yeara. Since
then be has iieen unable to perform .hard
work. ' For the past ten years or so he ha
supported bimselt by tanning deerskins and
picking beiries about the'Sandy, where he
was born and raised. About rive vears aiio
a, white man robbed him of SU, bis savings
of a lifetime, xlis white mends made a
diligent search for the thief, and if he had
been cangbt he would have been severely
punished. "

Trioka in all Trades.
The county court of Gilliam county em

ployed J. W. Walton and B. B Lacy tt
work in the county well at tbe rate of $7-5-

per foot. After going to work the well
diggers said tbey could make nothing at
that price, the blacksmith work, powder
and fuse costing moie than they anticipated;
the citizens thereupon made op 525 more to
he paid when the first ten feet were due.
W. L Wilcox was appointed by the court

measure tbe well and fee that the work
was properly done. Mr. Wilcox nsed Wal-
ton's tape line, which was apparently all
right the first time he measured; but evi
dently the well did not go down fast enough

suit the contractors, or they grew weary
well doing so they cat out about fonr

feet of the line and pronounced their work
completed according to cootraot. Th-- y

were careful to have Wilcox measure tbe
well with the doctored tape line, and there'
by secured nearly fifty dollars more than
tbey earned. Walton has been arrested
and held in the sum of $300. Iacy, who
claims be had no hand in the catting but
nevertheless knew of the fraud, was held as

witness for the state in tbe sum ot $100,
which be gave.

Verdict of Coroner's Jury.
The following is the verdict of the jury

impanelled to inquire into the cause of
the death of Mr. rtamqel L-- Patterson, at
his farm on Juniper flat;

Wapinitia, Or i March 16, 1893.
We, the jury impanelled by A. J Switt.

justice of the peace, acting as coroner, to
examine into tbe cause ot the death of
Samuel L. Patterson,at his place on Juni
per flat, "Wasco county, Oregon, find from
careful examination of witnesses that the

dd Samuel L. Patterson came to bis
death from natural causes, and tbat no
person is responsible for such death.

bat after reaching this verdict certain
parties maintained that tbe said Samuel
Patterson was not yet dead, and that we.
therefore, summoned Dr. X. O. Powne, of
lygn valley, to ascertain aa to the fact of
tbe death of the said .Samuel Patterson,
the said Ur. N. G. Powne pronounced the
said Samuel Patterson to be dead.

ii. C McAtej?,
P. H. Grazer,
8, G. Blackebby,

. S. E. Pabbib,
W. C. Doughton,
H. K. Blue. .

Forged Checks. S

A check very evidently forged has been
passed npon two of our merchants daring
tLe week. The forger's name, as given to
those with whom he has-ha- dealings is
W. Oswald, and the name signed to the
check, Chs. U'ren. Monday night $40 was
given to Oswald on this collateral, and the
person hoi ting the check went to the First
National bank and was informed that no
person of that name had money on deposit
there. Later daring tbe same night, we are
informed, Oswald presented a similar check
with tbe same amount named and the samo
signature attached to another individual
and received $38 thereon. Tbe draft was

ordinary one according to tbe printed
form, and was drawn on the rirst National
bank of The Dalles for $148 35, and made to
payable to W. Oswald or bearer. A com-
plete description of the individual was given
the police; but they have thoroughly
searched the city and cannot find bim. It

supposed tbat he left the city on some of
the night trains, and will not be seen here
again for some time.

The World's Pair.
From an exchange we learn that General

Passenger Agent George 8. Taylor, of tbe
Rock Island, bas returned to Portland from tor

extended trip to the main office of his
road in Chicago. In the published inter-
view io onr exchange, we make the follow-
ing excerpts:

"Nearlv every one in the east," said Mr.
Taylor, "expects to go to the world's fair,
and a great many of them will come to this
coast. If the rates are low enough, I be-

lieve thnearly two-thir- of the far eastern
people who visit the fair will cross the con-
tinent. 1 believe the. same rates will be
made on west-boun- d passenger business as
those applying from here east, and they
will. I think, be reasonable.

"Nearly every one speaks of Oregon. I
met a great many people in tbe east who
had been out here, and a number of whom
had been on the Alaska trip. They are all

BottomTw
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

'
advising their friends to take the trip, and
I anticipate very heavy travel the coming
year, which will do this coast incalculable
good. The general opinion of eastern pas
senger men seems to be in favor of making
rates during the fair which will be within
the reach of every one."

A Good Bumber.
Worthinqton's Illustrated Magazine for

April, opens with a timely paper upon
"American War-Ship- of by Hon.
S. G. W. Benjamin. Nothing could furnish
a more striking object lesson upon the tre
mendous progress America, is making in
mechanical and scientific invention than one
of our latest In the quality of
its ships the United States now stands in
the foremost rank of the nations; we are
alio the only nation in the world that is
able to construct and equip a modern ship
of war entirely from the prod acts of our
own soil, manufactories, inventive genius
and mechanical skill. No less than nineteen
ships of war have been added to our navy
. . .- r I, : ) xtduring tne aaminiscrasiuu 01 trwmeuu uir-risn-

everv nart of wh ch, together with
their arnaments; with the exception ef five

irons, have been constructed in the United
States. The article is fully and handsomely
illustrated from photographs, drawings and
paintings by the noted artist, Franklyn
Bassford.

In a Wet Plaoe- -

Up in the Cceur d'Alene country is an

ambitious little town called Harrison,
says ao exchange. It was necessary for
congress to pass a special act oeiore ine
towosite could be surveyed and located.
A bill making such provision was pro
duced at tbe last session by Congressman
Sweet. When the bill was drawn, tbe
instructions as to the survey incorporated
therein were taken from an incorrect
map. When tbe surveyors finished tbeir
work they had located the town in tbe
middle ot the Cceur d'Alene lake. Mr,
Sweet attempted to bring tbe tnwnsite to
land but failed, and finally concluded to
allow the whole matter to go tn tbe bot
torn, if necessary, while he prepared an
other bill, by means of wbicb be hopes to
secure a location for tbe place in a sec
tion a trifle less aqueous in its formation.

Eegenta Named- -

Governor Sylvester Pennoyer this morn
ing appointed the board of regents of the
normai school at Weston. . He had delayed
naming the members of the board until per
sonally visiting this section of the state,
says the East Oregonian. Th - governor has
selected an excellent set of men for the res
ponsible duties ot directing the affairs of tbe
school in its incipiency. Those wbo learned
today of the selection express general satis
faction at the conrse of the governor. Ac
cording to the terms of the bill, the board
will have complete charge of the institution
from the start, and will superintend the
construction of the bni'dings as well as the
making np of the facultv. The new hoard
will consist of J. H. Raley and W. M.
Pierce, of Pendleton; R. M. Powers. P. A.
Worthington and William Steen, of Weston;
Nathan Pi' rce, of Mil toe; George Webb, of
La Grande. ' The new board will probably
hold a meeting in Weston the latter part of
this week.

. Mineral Faint Mine.

A mine of mineral paint has been dis
covered near Pendleton, and tbe test is thus
given by the East Oregonian: "N. B. Lir-mon- r,

the miner, clad in white jacket and
pantaloons and a look ot extreme confidence,
plied a paint brnsh vigorously on the front
of Pat Kine's establishment A teat
is being made of the mineral paint disoov- -
ered on Elijah Welch's place' below town,
and is proving extremely satisfactory.
Three colors are being used, gray, red and
yellow, and the paint is as good as can be
found or manufactured in any man's country.
In fact, it looks as though Pendleton will be
provided with a new and large resonrc6.
hitherto unsuspected. Part ot the paint
ledge runs through the property below town
ecently purchased by Mr. rime from W. J.

Furnish, and this is one reason Pat is hav-
ing the front adorned."

A Success- -

The large irrigation wheel built recently
at Gilbert Hunt's factory, Walla Walla,
says the UnionJournal, has proved to be a
rnccpss. The wheel was manufactured tor
Dr. N. G. Blalock, of this city, to be nse.l

irrigating hia extensive fruit ; tarms-a- t
Blalock, Oregon. It was taken to that
place last week, and Saturday it was tested
and it proved to be a success. The wheel
was placed in tbe Columbia river and
started. The water was raised to an eleva
tion of sixty feet, and then by the nse of
pipes was earned over the land. The wheel
raised 163 gallons of water per minqte, witn
the current of tbe river only running at the
rate of twoMnd a halt miles au hour. Oil
bert Hunt, the manufacturer, went to Bla
lock Saturday and witnessed the test, Dr,
Blalock returned Monday, bat immediately
left for npokane.

Letters Advertised.
Ibe following" is tbo list of letters re

maining in The Dalles poBtoffice uncalled
for Satnrday, March 25, 1893. Persons call
ing for these letters will .,pleasc give tbe
date on which they were advertised:
Beatt'.c, Mrs ; Human, A- -

,

Johnson, Emma Jones. W H
Luckey, Jean Martin, E O
Moore, 1 nomas H Morgan, Mrs Eva
Morris, Lura A Myers, Minnie
McHalia, Mrs Vina Oeden, Mrs Mae
Patterande, Isaac Pouley,
Struck, John M Sieanego, M

Workeotine, Kornehua
PACKAGES. I

Beamin, LL Returner, Ida
La n put, Marv Sinetana, Jacob
Thompson, ME VonMeter, Mrs John

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
March 21 Henry Coe and wife to Amby
B'owerBj lots 1 and 2 seo. A, Waucoma;

$800.
March 21 O L Jeffers and W J Jeffers to

Jos T Peters; lots G, H and I, block 28, Ft
Dalles military reservation: $300.

March 20 W A Miller and Lydia L

Miller to E P Reynolds; f J swj, Del of 8wi
and swj of se seo 28 tp 1 n; r 13 east;
$3,400. ,

' The recorder sat in his easy chair, and by
the expression on bis countenance this
morning the reporter was assured that there
was nothing around his temple of justice
with whicb to point a moral or adorn a tale.
No noboes no "poverty-stricken- " wretches
over whom to shed the tear of sympathy
and who, lured by tbe temptation of an In-

dian and a whisky bottle, had been induced
commit crime. .Nothing of tbis nature J.

marred the serenity of tbe atmosphere that
failed the recorder s omce, and lighting a
fresh cigar the pencil-pnshe- r made his exit.
and wended his way to more fruitful
scenes, wbere a vivid1 imagination conld
pluck the fragrant flowers that bloom in
fancy's fertile fields.

I: is said injunction proceedings will be
instituted whenever the governor, secretary
and treasurer may proceed as provided
ur.d r the general appropriation bill to par-ch- ase

the stove foundry at the state prison,
winch purpose the sum of $65,000 was

nppripnated. Section 6 of tbe jute roiil
bin is opposed to the stove foundry scheme.
"After tbe said jute mills are completed
and put in operation nothing but jute
fahrics and brick shall be manufactured in
tbe state penitentiary; provided, nothing in
this section shall be construed to prevent

i manufacture of any article designed for
exclusive use in the penitentiary ." .,

Mrs. Ada W. Unruh, a W. C. T. U. or
ganise and speaker, will speak in tbe Con-
gregational church on Sabbath evening,
March iibth, at 7:30 o clock. Sabiect of
address, "Our Boys and Girls." She will
address the children of the M. E. Sabbath
school on Suaday, at 12:30, and will deliver
a lecture Monday evening in the M. E.
church. Mrs. Unruh is well known in
Western Oregon, and for the last two weeks
haa been in Eastern Oregon. Everywhere
she is spoken of as n interesting, witty and
forcible speaker. The local union extends a
most cordial invitat on to all to come oat
and listen to the charming speaker.

Oregonian: Judge Deady, whose condi
tion was considered as very critical Tuesday
night, rallied yesterday morning, and was
able to recognize bis family and friends. A.
Last evening his condition was somewhat
improved, and tbis gave his friends some
hope. He bas not been able to bold court
for two weeks, but his condition waa not
such aa to excite serious alarm till Tuesday,
wben be fell into a comatose condition, and
the worst was feared. He is very weak.

Theand bnt slight hopes are entertained ot any oars
permanent improvement in his condition.

The governor and state treasurer returned
to Pendleton Wednesday evening from tbeir
trip to Milton and Walla Walla. While at
the latter place they made an examination
of the jute mill in connection with the pen
itentiary there, and were very much pleased
witn tne institution, and tetl that the in
formation they gathered will be of great
benefit to them in arranging for the estab
lishment of tbe jute mills at Salem. They
were met in Pendleton upon their anival
by Senator Blackman and Otia Patterson, of
Heppner, and left on tbe 9 o'clock train for
Willows, where a special train was in wait
ing, to convey the party to Heppner, where
they made an examination of the sites of
fered by the people of Heppner for tbe
branch insane asylum, after which they re
turned to willows ou a special train and
took the overland train for Portland. They
will visit this city in a few days to make in
vestigations here.

Salem Independent: Some strange
things occur under tbe administration of
our government. Jason Wheeler, ot Al
bany, was Indian agejt at the Warm
Springs Agency under Cleveland's firat
reigo, and when be went out of office
and made a settlement, he was reported
$800 short. A bill was presented for bis
relief, but somehow was never acted
upon. Now comes Senator Mitchell,
wbo bas succeeded in having tbe matter

in tbe interior department,
and a9 a result it is now claimed tbe gov
ernment owes Wheeler $230. If this be
true, the deficiency bill which passes con
gress will afford Mr. Wheeler relief.

The Elgin Recorder of the 17th inst. says:
''Yesterday morning word was brought to
town that J. A. Johnson, an old gentleman
who peddles in this section, had been
drowned in J. C. Christiansen's well on the
Flat. Justice W hite empanneled a iurv
and accompanied by Ur. Urownell repaired
to the scene of the accident. After tbe ex
amination of the body by the doctor and
listening to the testimony of the witnesses.
tbe coroner's jury decided that the deceased
came to his death by falling into the well
while drawing water for his horses. As he
was subject to epileptic fits it is supposed
that ne was BtricKen witn one while stoop
ing over tho well.and as no one saw him fall
he was drowned.

Wlien Bahv was sick, ire gave her Caste ria,
When Bhe was a Chad, she cried for Castoria,
Wlion ahe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, aba gave Cnam Castoria

The Standard Oil Monoply.
New York, March 23 Shippers and

brokers are in trouble because the Stand
ard Oil Company refuses to sell them oil
or quote prices to them. Tbe brokers
have orders from abroad, but cannot nil
tbem. Many oil ships and tank steam
ers are waiting to get a cargo. It is said
the standard Oil Company intends to
monopolize tbe foreign oil trade, and
with that object is fast accumulating a
fleet of steamers.

ir 'u wish
To enjoy good health, and prevent the
seeds of disease from ripening in your
system, you should use tbe best meduine
in the world. Sulphur Bitters, which will
prevent your system from being all lun
down by making it strong and vigorous.

Kev W. K. Snow.

The Slayor of Mow-ow- ,

Moscow, March 83 Major Alezicff,
who was shot by Adrianoff st a mettiog
of tbe city council Tuesday, died this
morning. Twice belore Alexioff was re-

ported dead, bnt it was officially stated
yesterday afternoon he might recover.
Perifonitis set in, however, with tbe
above result-- .

Children Cry
for riTOHXB'3 4

Castoria
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, XL. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V

"I use Castoria in my practice, and find tt
specially adapted tOAffections of children."

4KKX. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 8d Ave., New York.

"Trora personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a most excellent medicine for obik
dreo." - Da. G. C Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Cactoxia promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency. Constipation. Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, and Feverishness,,
xmia tbe child is rendered neaitny and us
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

L P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

will fornishldrafts and estimates cn 11 buildin
dwellings and stores.

Ur. Ostlund la a practicalaiechamc,and the'plant
dratted by bim will prove artistic, cheap andaur.

Andrew Velarde,
at

of

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.

Address: Lock Box 1811
all

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

B. KENNEDY PROFR.
A.

The table is provided with the best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo-
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any hotel in town. oct22

GEORGE T. THOMPSON, ;
at

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

U.
Hors-Sho- 4 ng and General Jokbi ag

a apeciuiy-Price- s

ressonable aud to suit tha thnea'

Shade and MissionOrnameutal Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc., GardensCheap at

CITY BAKERY
Due

--AND- Due

FMULY GROCERIES
do
to

Second and Union Styaeta,

L. NEWMAN. Proprietor of

Cows Herded.
PERSON desiring cows herde! this summerANY nave it done at the eiet ot SI per month.

cows will be taken to good pastures and proper
taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's

- mens MB& E OMEQ.

A OAED TO THE PUBLIO.

Not Monopolist.

I would respectfully inform the pnblic
that I have been able to procure a pretty
fair outfit for raising or moving booses, and
am willing to do that kind of work at rea-

sonable figures. Bat, I do wish it distinctly
understood, tbat after looking at a job, I
am to be the sole judge of the price to bo
set upon tbe work that I am to undertake,
or may do. If there is any person wbo may
think that there is big money to be made at
house moving in The Dalles (by doing work
for less than I cm do it) I would advice
bim to prepare himself, by baying tools, and
reap some ot the rich harvest.

xa conclusion, 1 win sav. that it 1 am
called upon to do any work in my line I
snail endeavor in tne tnture, as in tbe past.
to give entire satisfaction in all respects to
my employer.

Most respectfully,
Andrew Velarde.

Thb Dalles, March 20, 1393.

East Oregonian: Decision was rendered
Wednesday by Judge Fee in the Shelton
divorce case. His honor overrules the de-

murrer to Mrs. Shelton'a complaint and also
the motion to strike out certain parts of the
complaint relating to Lawyer Shelton's
character and reputation as a moral gentle
man, ten days are allowed the defense for
answer. Judge Fee has bled an opinion in
the case, the second filed by him since he
has occupied the bench. In this he takes
ground against the allegations of tbe defense
that the complaint dtd not state facts suffi
cient to constitute a cause of action and that
the court had no jurisdiction over the sub- -

lect matter. .numerous authorities are
cited. So it seems that Mrs. Shelton is
victorious thus far in the legal battle with
her whom she accused of obtaining
a divorce py fraud.

Set right all
the proper func-
tions of woman-
hood. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite. Pre
scription Is the
remedy. It regu-
lates and pro-
motes their ac
tion, and removes
the obstructions
and sunnrfsdnna

which cause trouble and misery. At the
two critical rjenods in a woman's life tha
change from girlhood to womanhood, and,
later, the " change of life "it is a perfectly
safe and an especially valuable remedial
afent. that can nrnrlnra nn! V rmmlta

It's a powerful, invigoratine tonic, and a .1

soouungana sxrenguiening nervine; a legra--
mate medicine purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless and carefully adaoted. bv an ex--

jraysician, k woman's aeucaie
neeas.

For aQ the derangements, irregularities.
and weaknesses peculiar to the sex, the" Favorite Prescription " is a remedy so cer-
tain that it can be guaranteed. It it doesn't
give satisfaction in every case, the money is
Aviuiiicu. iiu uujer medicine lor women la
sold in this way. So other medicine can b

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded for the best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, The
uaues, uregou. janl7

NEW TO-DA-Y.

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oreron,
lor the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Matilda f! Uw.

To Mrs. W. D. Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Spicer, Mrs. Laura
r rurgieia, oen lingers, William T. Kogsrs, and
an urner neirs, koowd or unanown, of .Matilda C
twirers, ueceaaea, greeumr.
In the name of the State of Orecon. voa are herehv

the mute of Oregon, t the county of Wasco, at th

Tuesday, the 2d day of May, 189',
at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon of that dar, then and
mere va snow cause. It any exist, why an order ol
la e oi tne following aeacnoea real property beta s
Ing to said estate be not made, to wit: All oi lots S.

and 6, of section 4, lot 6 of section 6, loi 10 of sec
tion o, ana lut i and tne nnnnwest quarter of the
north wefet quarter of section S, all in township 1
north of 13 east, W M, Wasco county, Orecon,
containing 157 aeres (save and except about
25 acres of said above described land heretofore ex-
cepted in that certain deed bearing data Uu)y 17,
18S0, made and executed by W. P. Watson a id Prig-cili- a

Watson, hia wife, to Amelia Welch, and also
about 3 acres further ecepted in said deed, which
said deed was duly recorded in Vol. "6," at page
322, of Records of ueeiji for Wasco County, Oregon,
and said deed and therein as to said ex-c-

too and reservation is here referred to); also all
of fractional loM 6 and 7, in section 4, township 1
north, range IS east, W M, Wasco county, Oreyon.
conUiaini 46 acres (s.ve and except a right of
way for laying water pipes heretofore granted to The
Dulles Mill and WatA Company hy Alexander Rog-
ers and Matildt C. Rogers, his wife, by deed bearing
date October 30, 1884, and recordea at page 183 in
Vol. "J," Records c f Deeds for Wasco County, Ore-
gon); i.nd all of said above described premls s being
and comprising what is commonly called and is
known as tbj Mill Creek farm, and containi-- about
176 acres, over and above tbe said reservations
and exceptions hereinbefore named; als'i the north-
west quarter of section 26, township 7 sooth of range
17 east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon, containing ldJ
acres, more or less, ot land.

Witness the Honorable George C. Blakslev, Judge
bral of said County Court, witn the seal at

saia court amxea, tnis un any ni juarcn, A. u, igs.
Attest: J. B. CROSS EX, Clerk.

mch26 By K. Marti ft. Deputy.

i - CITATION.

T N THB COUNTY COURT ot tbe State ot Oregon,
X lor tne county oi wasco. - -

In the matter ot the estate of Alexander Riven,
deceased. Citation.
To Mrs. W. D. Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Epicer, Mrs. Laura

E Birgfeld, Bert Rogers, William T. Rogers, and
all other beirs, known or unknown, of Ale lander
Rogers, deceased, greeting;
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are hereby

cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the state ot uregon, lor tne ouunty oi naaoo, at tne
court room thereof, at Dalles City, In said county ,on

Tuesday, tbe 2J day of May, 1893,
S o'clock In the afternoon of that day, then and

there to show came, if any exist, why sn order of
sale of the following deacrioed real property belong-
ing to said estate be not made, The west half

the northwest quarter, aud northwest quarter of
southwest quarter oi section a, ana norm nail oi
northwest quarter of section 22, and southeast quar-
ter and southwest quarter of northeast quarter, and
north half of' northeast quarter of section 86, and
south half of northwest quarter ot section 86, north-
west quarter of section 85, the northeast quarter and
HUUWa V 4UUU U w"vu -- ') mum, uw ma w.

section 22. southwe--t quarter of section 23, southeast
quarter of northeast quarter or section w, all toe
above described lanas being situated in township 7
south of range 17 east, W M, Wa co county, Uregao,
and containing 1400 acres of land; a so the north-
west quarter and the southeast quarter of section 27,

of lection 21, the north half and southeast quar-
ter of section 23, all of section Sa, all tn township
south of range 17 east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon, to
containing 2080 acres ot land; also all of section 8,
townthip 8 south oi range IT east, W M, said county
and State, containing b40 acres of land, and all of
the above oeacnoeu tracts containing in sue ayftic
gxU 4120 acres ot land.

Witness the HonoraUe George C. Blakeley, Judge
tuui, 1 of the said county court, witn ton

seal of said Court affixed, this 7th day .f March,
1). 1893. ' moh26

Attest: J. B. CROS8EN, Clerk.
By E Martin, Deputy.

(No. of Bant, SU1-- )

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
The Dalles, in the Stat of Oregon, at the close of

business, March 6, 1S98.

P.ESOUBCKS:

Loans and discounts 12S,23 89

Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 8,633 76

8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 00
Stocks, Securities, Judgments, claims, eta 8.20B 04
Due from aDOroved reserve agents 1,457 02
Due from other National Banks 55 66
Due from State Banks snd Bankers 7 84
Banking-bouse- , furniture, ana nxtures 2,001 86
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,184 20
Premiums on u. a. oonue 1,800 00
Checks and other cash items Sol Co

Fractional paper currency, nrcaeia, ana
cents ....'........,-- . . SO 70

Specie 16,172 40

Inl undir notes 664 00
Redemption fund with V 8. Treasurer (6

per cent, of circulation) 662 SO

TOIAJi ..$177,258 01

LIABILITIES:
Capita stock paid in .. 60,000 00
Surplus fund. ... 12,000 O0

Undivided profits ... 5,198 78
National Bank notes outstanding ... 11,25 00
Individual deposits subject to check,. .. 67,814 16
Demand certificates of deposit 88,731 79

to other National Banks. . , . v,. . . 633 58
to State Banks and Bankers ,. ... 1,72a 72

nl
Total .' 17T,53 01 onState of Oregon 1

County ol Wasco

V 11. M. Beall, Cashier of tbe above-name- d bank,
solemnly swear that the above statement is true
the best at my knowledge and belief. -

H. M. Baaix, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 80th day
March, 1893. D. 8. DUFUR,

Notary Public for Oregon,
Conner Attest: J. 8. Schshck,

Ed. M. William,
Gao. A. Lutsa, i

FOR RENT.
BUILDING ON FRONT 8TBEET, awtwssrE and Court. For terms, apply to

anch25 MRS. A. K. BOMZET.

iSCAB. TICKSohLICE
;.THE WORLD R EN O W NED .nilsDippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER SHEEP DIP is endorsed by the following Oregon and Montana Sheepmen: J. W. Brars, New
George Ochs. Amanda; John Harrison, Mattner: W. 8. Lm, Junction Cttjr; W. B. Donaldson

Dayville: B. Kelsav. Cross Hollows: P. J. Moula. Bercail: Joseph Hirschburs. Cliotnam J. O. lioOnalr.
Dupuver; Geonr Edit, Dillon; Cook Clarke, Philbrook.

The Wool Clip is Vastlv Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT. FOR

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland, Or.,
CEN. ACTS. FOR ORECON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Txm.

MONEY
On Loi Tie at

Build ing and Loan,

N ATIONAL BUILDING, LOAN

Oregonian Building,

JOEL G. KOONTZ, AGENT,

Agents wanted Address the Portland Office.

BIG OFFER !

For the next Thirty Daya we offer
Prices for

Our .$6.00 Shoes for $5.25
Our $5.00 Shoes' for $4.25
Our $4.50 Shoes for .... . .$3.75
Our $3.50 Shoes for .... . .$3.00

In Kid, Pebble-Goa- t, Kangaroo
proportion to

STO
Wa also do All Kinn of

114 SECOND STREET, ,

Corner Third and

Orders to
i

Fresh Vegetables

PROMPT

7 WhlBKta t.

1X3

only
market.

IT. lJrJiruhTnooU'" 8h" 9

:

A. WILLIAMS & COMPASY,

loea.1 Jktttn., The Dallea. Or.

TO LOAN
Per

or Sinkfng Fund Plan.

AND INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

Portland, OrfgoD.
"

THE DALLES, OREGON

Goods at following' Low
CASH :

Our $3.00 Shoes $2.65
Our $2.50 Shoes for .... . .$2.15
Our $2.25 Shoes .$1.90

Calf, Grain and Grain,
above

& FIEGE.
Quickly and Neatly.

THE DALLES,

Streets. .

Fart of the Citv.
at theJLoweaJPrices.

WOOD
ANY PART CITY.

M Old UavernsaeBt Barrack

CHILDREN'S : SHOES,

NEMAN

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Cured Hams; Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And best'--i Mutton Chops and
' . - Veal Cutlets in the market.

Delivered
on Bale

I9COBPOATEU 1W6,

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Building- - material and Dimension Timber

DRY FIB, X'llNIiii
OAI tSIiVB

DELIVERY TO

Umee Ks

THE JDS.T .T!3
Leading Music and Bopk Store,

I. C. ISICKKL8EIN, Proprietor. ,

This old house, established id is enlarging in all its departments. too bit;

warit everybody's patronage. School Books, Desks and School furniture, Organs,
Pianos, Watches and Jewelry. ' Able to sell everybody Foreign Exchange and Paroel
Express passage tickets to and from Enrope.

Miss KHHK PET6R COMPANY.

SecondfSt.,

:

Tbia ia now
of the for of

been and

I.

-- ON-

the

for

for

Oil

OP THE

Yard

tbe

and

and

,T

1870, Not

Si

THE.DAULES, OR.
THE CELEBRATED

Columbia Beeweey,
AUGUSTOBUCHLER, PROFR.;

well-kno-wn Brewery
east Cascades. Tbe latest tbe good health

Beer hare
the

DRUGS, MEDICINES

Bright

appliances manfactare
introduced,

Six

reduction.

Repairing

OREGON

Washington

Anv

Beefsteaks,

turning out the best Beer and Porter

the first-cla- ss article will be placed
'

AND CHEMICALS,
Pure

t
Bnnnaasors to Mrs. C. K. Dunham,

Corner of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.
DEALERS IN

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto.
L quors for Medicinal Purposes,

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.


